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'National' utility goes after SoCalGas' customers
•
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PE earnings up in third quarter
Pacific Enterprises reported a 17
percent increase in earnings per
share for the third quarter in 1995
(comp.1red to third qua rter of 1994)
with net income of 547 million, or
55 cents per shaT<' of common
stock. For the S<1me period a year
ago, PE had net income of 542
million. or 47 cents per shaTC.
The primary T<'a son for the
consoli dated earnings
improvement has been the higher
e,1Tnings of the COTC business,
Sou thern California Gas Co.,
according to PE Chairman Sill
Wood. For the first nine months of
1995, pE had net income of $137
million, or $1.57 per share,
comp.lred to $122 million, or 51.37

per share, for the S<1me period a
year ago.
ConsolidJled results induded
third quarter net income of 548
million for The GJS Comp.,ny,
compared with $43 million for the
S<1me period a year ago. For the
first nine months of 1995, The Gas
Comp.lny n!ported earnings of
5146 million, comp.1red with S127
million for the first nine months of
199~. The higher Gas Company
earnings were primarily due to an
increasc in the 1995 authorized
n!turn on equ ity to 12 percent, up
from 11 percent in 1994. TheGJS
Company also b<!ncfited from costsaving meJSures.
Colllitliled 011 ""ge 2

:,

and EnergyOne would do its
own billing.. meter T<'ading,
appliance adjustments and
other services."
Such J plan couldn't take
place without approval from
the CJlifornia Public Utilities
Commission. However, if
enough people ind icated an
interest in this plan, then the
PUC would prob.lbly listen
to the propos.11.
"The PUC was agr~able
to the Core Aggregation
Transportation program
when a private COn1P.'ny
proposed the idea," S<1id
Ch uck Rooney, director of

Bob Zaricor. field
operations supervisor
in Pacific region, said
that EnergyOne called
him (through a survey
compan y) and asked if
he would be interested
in saving mone y on his
gas and electric bills
by allowing EnergyDne
to perform billing,
meter reading,
appliance adjustments,
and other utility
services.

business strategy in Public
Policy and LMV. "And if
EnergyOne gets enough of a
positive response from the
people it's surveying, it will
probably get a receptive car
from the PUC"
The mission statement of
EnergyOne-which
supposedly every employ~
knows by heart-is to b<! the
energy provider of choice
wherever consumers have
the power to choose. "The
company wants to b<! the
CNN of the energy
busincss," Rooney said.

'Chip thieves' caught at
Gas Company Tower
One computer chip thief has
been convicted, and a se«>nd
recently ar ....'Sted, for st ....'ling
memory chips from personal
computers at The Gas
Comp.lny To\\'('r.
Both thi('vcs \\'(,TC
SoCJIGJS contract employees
- one a security guard and
the other a pMt-time
computer technician.
The major case involved
the security guard
who, over scver"l
months. stole
memory

chips from gas company
comput('rs on a variety of
floors during the rcstacking of
the tower. A joint
invcstigation by Special
Agents Steve Day and Tom
Chiarenza rcsultNl in
identific,ltion of the thief who
is b<!lie\·ed responsible lor
stealing more than 525,000
worth of computer chips.
COl/hiluM 0'1
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'chip
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arrested
thanks to fWO
alert employees
who reported a
contract worker who was
taking a computer apart.

Pi

line crews learn new skills by tackling big change
After 12 yea rs in customer
operations, Brian Reilly got his

first

chan~

to work on a 24-inch

pipe-a size that usually had been
"transmiSSion turf."
"Irs a g~at (>xperience,n he
said. "It's a very different type of
job with different types of
rewards."
R(>il1y, a field s upervisor in
Northern region, is still in customer
operations. But he now has the
opportunity to work on nCW
projects and develop new s kills,
thanks to a !"<XCn! handol! between

transmission and the customer
regions.
The handoff is known as the
"b~ckbone tra"sfer" project. This
project helped the transmission
regions focus their efforts and
resources on most of the largest and
longest pipelines on the systemespedally the ~ca lled Ntronk
lines," which connect with the
interstate transmission pipelines.
As a result, responsibilities for
about 486 miles of pipelines that
had been ",1rt of the transmission
system- and even a 24 " diameter
pipeline is too "smaW in oome
cases -are being handed off to the
customer regions.
And Reilly's new pipeline
project is just one result of the
backbone transfer. The job is a 12mile repla<:(>m(mt proje(t that
stretches from Culver City in
Pacific region to the San
Ferna ndo Valley in Northern
region.

Contractors and work
crews (above) lift an
old section of pipe out
of the street and

prepare to insert a
new section. At right
Lennie McCarty,

operations training
instrllctor in energy
distribution services,
turns on a Wi/liamson
Fining valve, which
shuts off gas to a

section of pipe so that

crews can cut into the
pipe and rep/ace it.

)

Thingsa re different on large
pipeline jobs in dense city areas,
Reilly said. He'll ha"e to prepare
for the job by ta king a weld ing
inspection course (provided by
transm ission). He' s also working
more closely with district
managers, who infonn various
public groups on the status of the
project.
Also, unlike jobs using plastic
pipe, you can't expect to bend 24"
steel pipe around all the fiber
optics lines, water lines, telephone
lines a"d other substructures.
"You'd be amazed at all the
lines that are under the streets in
this area-and what you have to
do to get around them," Reilly
said.

Earnings
Continued fro'" page J
Operating revenues for
Pacific Enterprises totaled 5528
mi ll ion for the third quarter of
1995, compared with 5591
million for the same quarter
last year. For the first nine
months of 1995, oper(l!ing
revenues totaled 51.7 billion,
compared with SI.9 billion for
the same period in 1994. The
weighted average number of
common shares outstanding
for the first nine mon ths of
1995 slightly increased to 82.2
million, compared with 81.9
million for the same-pcriod-a
year ago.
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North. m R.gion Ilolid. y dinn.r/d.n"., Dec. 2.
5.1.," lIa,bara, Sl5lpo...."n due
:"<",'. 20. Lind, Poind",t ... (818) iOl·3235,
Holiday I>ou';qu<. St. Anl hony'. School in s.,n
Gobrie). OK. 2 & 3.
,"a;IIO"U )'0\1<
""fto . nd goodies, .... n '. now, Ang;eC.rillo.
(8 18)5n-8274,

.wos

Red Lion Resort.

'I"'.

AUTOS
'93 PonH. " Grand Am CT. 5o.p. -I-cyU9,ooo m~
quad ~.ng. )00,000 mi 0" ",.lrr•• 'y
'ra",fffabl • . p/w6:)... ,,;·Iock br,k... • /c,
Cf\Ii..,. amlin' " • .-.0 CA;';' tinh'd ",indo",••
510.soo abo, J"... Pal...,.,. (8 18) 57s-JJJ6,
'29Ford MoJd A sedan. V~.<urrcnt
,-"gj.t,.,.,n 6: YO~! pt...", S_UIOo. So .."
Mitchell (90\1) 2~;-2796

FOR SALE
Di. h,..,h.r, Mag;.: Chef. Almond, S75, G.
Fwi<-r. (9(19).4$1·9954.

Twin 1>«1 •• "'ood fr.".,.. wi"",," ma""'" &
1>0>: >prins', S30 "'. r ..n. R.'mi"".
(310)908-7161.
Dining room .. t. Ublo "'12 I",,'" & ~ c1uirS,
..,hd "",pie. 0,«1 cond, SlO(l. Ron Sola ••
(SI8) 355--1824.
.\I. tqui, d'.mond ..,Ii"i,.,. I c.." in Tiffany
.. tting. 52.00(1 abo. Anno-t" 01;" ...
(213) 2~~1.aft6 p.m,
C . , r.nso. I" edg<""'ood, 19500 modol while
w Ich"""" top. 36- wide. ,.~ good condo sm.
I\" 't K.lly, (81S) 3-10-11-1$.

Mammolh uk •• l-bdrm condo•• 11 amoni'ies.
SSO/"ighl " 'kdoy" SI 'O/wko-nd. for 4 people.
s..ndy/:"<orm ~k~tull<... , (310) -130-3130.
Spring. a...,.. 4·bdrm. 1/2·b. bome. 'I"',
lolly <'quippc<l, S3OO/wkond , Lucy H..... i...
(81SJJ03.4S5S.
V. n Nuy .. 3-bdrm,. 2·1>/0 hom. ;n quiet
noighborbood. poof. ""~ I"'io, f.n,ily nn
'" I frpl. 2..,a. goraS' •• ,·oil 1M'" No" . or •• rI)·
Dec. J.ff Ca"'nzaro. (818) 78(1.1414
C,rdon Crovo room for """, poof. J. cuzzi. full
pri,·il<gos. no drug<-. ~ar c"rd"" ero,~ \jJ""
5345/010 • 114 u';\;,i .. &. Sl50 dop, ~1,ri.1
~I.ae"ic. (714) 373-22-1$.
North H;II" 2·bdrm,. I 1/2·ba ,0wnbonIL,>, ./c.
2 Idry rm<. 24·hr """'rity. 15 min. 10
ClIa"worth. SSSO/rno inc! ".""". J.. u,
s.ur'g.>n. (818) 89X1086,
Tujunga. 2·bdrm. l·ba home, n",,' in & ""~ ./e.
Idry nn hookup. gord...,.". no p<1 .. SS25/mo.
An'bony V'C<:.>. (818) J53-.1J.IO.

P.,,,,

3

REAL ESTATE
Vi. Verde. 3-bdrm. 2-b.>. 10 r'" old, <omet lot..
./e. >«I'ri'y •• prinklers, $219.(1(1(1. urry Smi'h.
(9(19)59\1-7786.

CAMPERS

&

TRAILERS

C.b.over <omper. 12 (,,, s.loq>s 4, jocks.. ~ts full·
, ;<e 'ruck w 18 f,. bro, 5500, Burni. Prt-;bo.
(714)968.(1856,

WANTED
DOS n on, portol>le run .ppn>-< U' iong by 6'
"'ide by 6'high wilh or "'i,hou l lOp. o..wn
Popper, (818)994-8982.

RENTALS
Anowh •• d u k. home. oJo..". 7, SlJO/wk.nd.

S323/wi<. holid.ys ""r'. c."" 01;,'....
(81S)9684 151.
B. " u~o home. s.loq>s S. lolly <'q~;pped, "'"..
t.ko &. 'ow",
ski ins. bNting. hiking.
swimming. r"hing. S75/n;ght, 2·n ighl mi", pks
.,·on. M,'Y Mendoz.. (310) 949--2859.

,now
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MISCELLANEOUS
Mary K.y ro,"'o';'"
(9(I9~1 -995-1 ,"

Gr~l .

F.. ,,,,,,

'rI.

Cu.tom f.. ming &. m.tting. bt.ek
pri"ts,
postets. l;m;,OO OO;t "'" & )'O\Ir .wn.rt "wi<.
port"i"
lrom p~ color pendl Or oi1lIilll;lIy. (310) 9S9-68(J6..
G. II.ry . rt . t . fford. bl. prie ... orig oil ..
reproductions & limi'OO «Ii,.",. on can l'a..
",slom fr.ming. .1l5tyl.. & ;""'g" upon
""Iu.. '. Undo BI,,",,,h,rd. (9(19) 982·3999. " ......
Tormite ron lrol & .rod;..,;o", h<ensed. hondOO
& in,urN.. for.1I your termite ron'ro) ,."..".., ask
Bonhorn..
for y""r S.ndOUT d;s<oun'.

.,',iI

r.,

(800) 660--890\1 •

RooI;ng. "I"ir or ....,over. I•.., ...... licmsed &
in'" .... , Boyd Smilh.t818l3J2·5$73.
New Yo. r'. Eve din ner p.rty p. <k;og e, S25 10
SI50 i",,1 I-night stay., the Reno ..... "'" Hot.1
""" LAX. g;""" by Chuck's Sound & Vidro. 535
dop duo 1»' OK. I. A"1;ol. eriff;n.
(9(19) 305-8J.IO.
Custom 1;1. &. ",u bl. ,. 11.., l<il<;hen ••
bathrootrl<. noo.s. It.,.. .... To", Qu;ro<.
(3 10)8ro-/7U .
Vid~ prod uct;""o, wodd;ngs, b;rthd.y &
. nniv .... ry ""Iebr" ion<, vide<> photo .Ibums, I
shoot Or <u.tom 00;, your foouS •• "",nd &.
c.pt ion<. Jim C""..,t.IO. (818) 33Xl84-1.
Kw ..... &. Christ m•• "rd ... 1996 b\.ock h;,I"'Y
c.lend, .. & gift .. Steph.>n~ Jo!In..,1\.
(8\8) m-9(1I8 .
Room , dd ilion" .. moJoling. •• rthqu.o k.
'o-trof;II;ng. l"=<-nsed CQIIIf"ror. Olga/Cilbri.1
.\t ~... (213) 2f>S.1247.
ee II. lySh.,... in G. rd.n Gro .... SAS. Nickol ••
""'-'yo & """0. 1!)1f, d;S<QUnl to SoC.le..
employ ...... 10 .«tui.... , M.rk Kang. (7\~) 5JO.

noo.

R• • I •• t. t... I... if)'O\I ... ;nt....' od in buying
"" sell;ng . 110",. in lhe s.n c"briol Valley a .... .
I can help. Bill Pari<. 'Nltor, c." tu ry 21. AIos...
(8'S) 938-9592.
P. rty .. n",lo, ""' ~. )'Out I"rty • • uccna wilh
,\1000bou",.rS, SOOOO"" m.chineo, hot dog
hehum '.nks. c.no!" ... Clc. Discoun'
10.11 SoCaIc". ""'plo),,,,,,- T;m PNr<O.
(909) 42)-873),.

"""".rS.

Union press release prompts response from employee
Last month, Utility Workers U,,;Oll Locnl 1l132 issued II IItWS release
IIbout a temporary fa ilu re of II meter (l ad rtg statiol'. Tile .-densl',
excerpted brlow, made several IICClisa tiOl/snbollt Gas Compa/ly
practicI'$. After readins tlris relellSi', II mder a/ld reg/lIl1lor teclmicillll
d Iose to write II response, w llidl is rep rinted below;
My name is Da ve Zelman. I've
been with The Cas CompmlY
si nce 1973 and spent 13 years in
the meter ,md reg unit.
A recent press release put out
by our union about an
overprcssuril.ation of a reg station
in Pillm Desert contains many

falseslatemcnlS. I'd like to
respond to three of them here.
NStows, IIf11lers aud water /u:a/ers

lIIayerr/pl ill/o large fires because
IIJ~ a/lplinliCts are desigllM

/0

Irme/;oll with 1/3lb of gas {Iud /Jow
m(/y be n'Cei!)iIJ8 40 Ibs or more." My
response: Even if a regulator
station fail s, there'sa backup
safety system to prevent increases
in gas pressure in home
appliances. This b.lckup system is
prirn.1rily the housc regulator at
the meter.
NTlris f iltcidelll/u'lls illetll/llble
due 10 lire 'CI/IIC';OIl of /11l1illlel1llllet

of lire reglllMor sllli iOlls lind II/e
I'ipelillf syslems ." My responsc:

The comp,my's maintenance at
reg st<l tions is basic.llly the S<lmC
as it has \x>en for years. We do
annU<l1 pressure inspections of
every reg station. The one cutback
we made is that we no longer do
internal inspections every five
years. These inspections, in my
opinion, were unnccess..1Ty. All
our current reg station and
pipeline maintenance procedures
mcct or exc~ PUC and Dept. of
Tr.lnsport<ltion regulations.

"/111111 cfforllO illcrease profilS,
SoCII/GaS /UiS Illso I/ired poorly
traillcd coiliraclors 10 illsllllllilese

Irigl/ly 5ellsilive rrgulllior Slllliolls.
My response: The contractors th<lt
do this work are very well
trained. They have to pass the
s.1me welding training course
that's requi red of gas company
N

welders.
Like m<lny fellow g<ls comp.ll1y
em ployees, [ t<lke pride in my job.
I find it offensive when the union
makes public sta tements that
make us look like we arc
incompetent in what we do for <I
living.
I called the union three timl.'S
asking to spea k with someone
<lbout the union's news release. I
never got (<llIed b.lck.

Oave Zelman;s a meter
and regulator
technician in Northern
region.
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S A N DIEGO LOOKS TO DEUVER GAS rN M ~xlcO

5Ion Diego Gas & Electric Co. plans to build and oper~te, together with other
rompanies. a natural gas distribution network serving mainly the north
Mexkan cityof Mexicali, SOG&E Prcsid'.'Rt "Thomas Page said. Headded lhat
SDC&E had linked up with the Mexican firm l'roxima SA de CV and Pacific
Enterprises Int~",""ltional for the pro;""':t. The Mexk~li proiect will provide gas
via Southern Calilomia Gas Co., On~ th~ Mexican government awards a
permit, It will t.lke four tosix months to get authorl~ation to build the
distribution network and throe to six months more lor the construction of a
gas pipeline. (Reulers, 11/8) III

PG&E

FORMS NEW BUSt NESS UNIT

l'acifieGas & EI«tric Co. (l'G&E) formed D new electric gener~tion bUSiness
unit toop,:'rMe ~11 of the generating plants owned by the utility in its ~rvice
territory. In ~ press «,lease, l'G&E also said it formed an el('(tric trdllSmission
business unit to <>p\'rJle its high-voltage transmission system in the ~rvice
territory. I'G& E operates hydTOl'tooric, fossil fuel, geothermal and nudea ...
powerro generating units in its Northern and Central California service
territory. Wow /ofm, 11 /8) [21
LAST NUC LEA R P\.ANT A IJOUT TO aE U CEN SEO

TI'e Nudear Regulatory Commission is about to liC\'n~ the last nuclear
power plant stilt being built. Critics call it a IYhiteelcphant that long ago
should hM'e been mothb.1l!ed, while supporters wonder why it's tak .... n so
long. First proposed in 1972, the Watts Ba r R.... ,'ctor is expected to SOOIl begin
loading ~a ctor fuel and ronduct low-power tcsts. It rould be in lull opera1ion
by next spring. "The 56.8 billion ",actor "'presents the longest struggle to
liC\'J\S(' a nudear power plant in U.s. history. The Te1H~ V~lley Authority
push«lahead to put the plant in opcratioo, although earlier this year it
abandoned plans for threcOlher nuclror reactors..(lIs$«ilrlN P1t'S$, 11/8) [3J
CHEVRON INCREASES LNG SAL~ S TO J A PANESE UTIUTlES

Chel'ron announo:ro tholt el/ecti"e April I. 1996, it ,,-ill increase sales of
liquefied natural golS (iJI1G) from the North West Shelf Gas l'm;""':t (NWSGPj
by more than 83,000 metric tons per year. The LNG is sold to eight major
.... Iectric and gas utilities in Japan."We have placro ronsider"blc emphasiS on
maximizing re'· . . "ue from our assets while maintaining ~liable and sale
operations,ff said Richard M~t zke, prcsldl'nt of Chcvron Ovcr$e.lS Petrol .... um.
"One successful example of this emphasis is the Increase of production
capadty by 25% o,'er the )Mst six years, ff he added. (PR Nnt'Swirt'. Tlf9) [4 J

C.",UlIlIl'd from JXlgf I

Subsequently, Security c.,tte'd in loc~ I
law enlon::ement olliC\'rs. who
P1"1!parro a scan::h warr~nt lor the
rontr~ct employee's residence. Oth .... r
romputer·related parts WCI'C also found
at hi$ horne. Tl>e th;e{, who w~s
am.'Sted by the L.A. !'olice ()cp( .•
pl('aded guilty to Ste.1ling chi)'llirom
rompany romputer.!; and has been
scnt~'"nCI.'d to a one-yea r prison term.
Th~ Sl'OOnd chip thief WasCJught in
the.let by wmputing servi~ staff in
IM~ Oetobcr. This thid, a comput"r
con tr.1CI employ"". initially cI.limed to
be working on an assigned job.
I"\owc"er, a suspicious supervisor
d ouble--cheded.
Acrording to Computing Services
Manager Gene Muk in EOS, thiS
incident demonstrates the importance
of chalk'llging people working on
romputl'f"S. "Two of ouremploya.'S,
Ritk Gonules and !'hil n t~man t~
l\.\ll1y look the init~,t;"e to c~tch this
glly by asking 54."<"t'ral pointed
qll('5!ions and th .... n catting Sc.'Curity. ff
Mack pointc'd out tht romputl'r
memory chips c"n be easily removed
by somoone who knows ",hat he's
doing. "A good technician can open
up D n",chine, pull out the chips and
howe it cl<>Sl.od up in lil"e minutes. Since
memory is " 'orth S400r mOre a
mcg.,byte, a machine with 80r 16M8 of
RAIII reprt'SCnIS.ln atlr,lCIi"e target for

a thief.~
tn ron,ing months, romputer
spcd~list5 will ha\"(~ to work on well
owr 1,000 machines to prepare them
for the new Customer Inlorn"'tion
System. Ma ck c.,"lions that since there
will be many rontr,,,t employccs
lI1"oll'ed in this elfort, it will remain
i"'port.lnt to challenge a romputer
spcci~list if there is any re~son for
SUSpicion.
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Northern pursues creative new product ideas
The 10 "don'ts"
for generating
new product ideas
1 . "Get the right answer."
2. "That's not logical. "
3. "Follow the rules."
4. "Be practical. "
5. "Avoid ambiguity,"
6. "To err is wrong."
7. "Play is frivolous."
8. "That's not my area, "
9. "Don 't be foolish. "
10. "I'm not creative ."

"True business capital is not only
money but thought," according to the
New Product Development (NPD)
business unit. And when NPD talks to
other business units about developing
new product ideas, it talks about the
value of thought.
"It's easy to underestimate the role of
creativity in a company," said Northern
Region Manager Steve Benne tt.
"Creativity is really the lifeblood of the

new product development process."
Northern region developed a list of
10 "don'ts" (see box at left) as a tool to
encourage creativity. "The don'ts are
meant to remove some of the
[imitations that may be a part of our
thinking processes," Bennett said.
Northern region is sponsoring a
contest for all its employees to come up

with new product ideas for the N PD
group. Employees who submit any of the
top three original ideas to N PD will each
win $200 in prizes.
Spearheading the contest are District
Manager Cathy Maguire and District
Operations Manager Rick Haenel.
Bennett said that all the regions have an
objective to support the delivery of new
products and services into the
marketplace. "We hope this contest will
make it more fun for employees to
participate," he said.
Depending on the outcome of the
contest, other regions may consider
starting their own new product idea
contests to encourage employee
involvement in developing new products
and services.

Job seeker asks to sail the Pacific with PE
The IIame ~Pacific £IIlrrprisrsN can mem. many /I.ings, alld 10 olle job suker il meanS IT
seafaring co'npally. Hum"'. Reso"rcrs ",cently rueived a letler from a yo.mg man ill C;",/It
Brita;" asking PE for a ca,..",,. at sea (see below'. PersOllnel M",.ager Craig Wert WTOte Itim
back erpla;II;IIg PE's main Iilres of bUSiness alld addlld, "Havillg SIlrved ;" tire U. S. Navy at "'.e
point ill "'y life, 1 Call appreciate tire appeal of a sailor's life. N

Nit is my wish to h(lve a seagoing
and it is with this in mind that I
am writing to your goodself for any
relevant infonnation th(lt you could
send to me.
NI am very interested in joining your
company as a cadet, on deck, with the
I studying towards the
I believe tnaryou
to offer a

CMeer

sponsorship! placement.
"1 am (I healthy male, 16 years of age,
(lnd I consider myself to be responsible and
m(lture with (lbove average inteHigence. I
(1m not afraid of hard work. .. My father and
his father before him both had careers in
shipping and so I have grown up in an
environment where shipping was the focal
point.
NI look fonvMd to hearing from you."

EnergyOne: Pursues SoCalGas' customers
COlllimr/'d from ""gr 1

"We expect competitive
pressures in our business
to increase. But we will
fjght to retain the services
and the outstanding
market share we haveand we'll tjght for growth. "

- DEBRA REED
Senior Vice President
Energy Distribution
Services

Rooney added that EnergyOne is
banking on the idea that more and
more tr(lditiona I utility services will
be open to competition. Nit's trying to
get a foothold in (IS many markets (IS
possible, so th(lt customers will be
familiar with them as opportunities
develop."
How much headway will
EneTgyOne make in Southern
California?
"That depends on how successful
we are at becoming a world class
energy services company," S<lid
Debra Reed, senior vice president of
Energy Distribution Services. "We
expect competitive pressures in our
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business to increase. But we will
fight to retain the services and
the ou tst(lnding market share we
have-M.d we'lI fight for
growth."
Reed S<1id that we have to
continuously examine our
services and our costs to ma ke
sure that we're competitive.
"When given a choice, our
customers must ~ us as their
preferred provider of elleTgy
services." she s.lid.
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